## COMMON CORE: 16 Credits

- Analytical Reading/Writing \( \text{WRT102} \)
- Academic Writing \( \text{WRT202} \)
- Human Communication \( \text{CM104} \)
- Information Literacy \( \text{IFL101} \)
- Physical Educ. (2 crs.)
- Technical Sciences (2 crs.)

### AREA DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 36 Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Satisfied by Major Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Fine Arts &amp; Humanities</td>
<td>8-12 credits</td>
<td>( \text{Satisfied by MAJOR REQUIREMENTS} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Social &amp; Behav. Science</td>
<td>6-8 credits</td>
<td>( \text{Satisfied by MAJOR REQUIREMENTS} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Laboratory Sciences</td>
<td>6-8 credits</td>
<td>( \text{Satisfied by MAJOR REQUIREMENTS} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Amer./West. Civ., Amer. Govt.</td>
<td>6 credits</td>
<td>( \text{Satisfied by MAJOR REQUIREMENTS} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Foreign Language</td>
<td>6 credits</td>
<td>( \text{Satisfied by MAJOR REQUIREMENTS} )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTIVE COURSES: 3 Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### *DISC. CERT. REQUIREMENTS: 42 Credits (24 Credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supporting Course (3 credits):

- **History/Culture (9 credits):** 3 credits must be American Lit., 3 credits must be British Lit., and 3 credits chosen from the list
- **Literary Modes:** 9 credits must be at 300 level or higher. Check with your advisor for other courses that will fulfill this requirement.

#### Genre (3 credits):

- **FLM216:** 
- **LIT291:** 
- **LIT313:** 
- **LIT327:** 
- **LIT343:** 
- **LIT376:** 
- **LIT393:** 
- **LIT935:** 

### Figure/Author (3 credits):

- **LIT233** or **LIT324**

### Theory/Thematics (3 credits):

- **LIT341**
- **LIT342**
- **LIT344**
- **LIT347**
- **LIT381**
- **LIT382**
- **LIT387**
- **LIT389**
- **LIT390**
- **LIT391**

### These courses may be taken prior to:

- **Intro. American Education**
- **Instructional Technology**
- **Psy. Teaching/Learning/Sec.**
- **Math (MAT105 or higher)**
- **General Psychology**
- **SPE Processes/Procedures**
- **Studies in Theory/Crit**
- **Found English Studies**
- **Young Adult Lit**
- **Language & Linguistics**
- **Text Performance**
- **Teaching & Tutoring**
- **Advanced Comp**

### *Professional Prep. Courses:*

- **Instructional Needs of ELL**
- **Teaching Strategies**
- **Teaching Communication**
- **Community/Legal Issues**
- **Effective Inst'l Methods**
- **Literacy Development**

### *Professional Semester:*

- **SE404**
- **SE415**

### OR

- **Selected Topics in Education**
- **SE413**
- **SE416**

### All courses must be completed with a minimum "2" grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.

### A minimum of 12 credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar's Office for official list of courses.

### Six credits must be in one language.

### Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2011-2012 academic year.

### Advancement to PPES requires successful completion of WRT102, WRT202, MAT111, 2nd math course, EDU200 and EDU210 with a minimum grade of "3" in each course and successful completion of the PRAXIS I exams.

### Students electing Alternate Program will select SE416 and other appropriate course work. Must have prior approval from Advisor and Department Chair of Education.